1. Integrated Substance Abuse Programs University of California, Los Angeles
http://www.uclaisap.org/ Tweet
4 out of 5 stars

USA Creator: University of California, Los
Angeles - Integrated Substance Abuse
Programs Last reviewed: 18/12/2018
Review: Interesting substance misuse research
including projects which have the potential to
affect local, national and international approaches
to most-effective assessment, treatment, and
aftercare options for prisoners, women and other
targeted populations. The Centre also provides
professional training and development, and
academic links to publications. Significant goals
for the Centre are to impact on policy
development at all levels of primary and public
health care, and to develop and evaluate new
approaches for the treatment of substance use
disorders.

Tags: Comorbidity , Policy , Professional
development, Professionals , Research

2. Drugs and Health Products - Canada
https://www.canada.ca/en/healthcanada/services/drugs-health-products.html
Tweet
4 out of 5 stars

Canada Creator: Government of Canada Last
reviewed: 18/12/2018
Review: Government site includes access to
guidelines, laws, health promotion policies and
licensing conditions related to 'Drugs and Health
Products'. Use the search tool to identify specific
areas of interest. Most interesting to travellers
and social health policy professionals.

Tags: Government, Health promotion, Law,
Policy

3. Alcohol and Drug treatment counselling Australian Vietnamese Women's Association
http://avwa.org.au/index.php/en/ourservices/health-community-well-being/drug-andalcohol-treatment-counselling Tweet
0 out of 5 stars

Australia, VIC Creator: Australian Vietnamese
Women's Association Last reviewed:
18/12/2018
Review: Provides individual counselling, support,
assessments and referrals for people who use
drugs, their families and the general Vietnamese
community. Both face-to-face and telephone
services are offered. All services recognise the
multicultural client group and are culturally and
linguistically appropriate with a strong
commitment to harm reduction. Based in
Richmond. NOTE: This is a review of the
provider's website and the information on it, not a
review of the quality of their services.

Tags: Assessment, Counselling, Harm
reduction, Multicultural, People who use drugs ,
Referrals , Telephone, Women

4. International Doctors for Healthier Drug
Policies
https://idhdp.com/en/home.aspx Tweet
5 out of 5 stars

International Creator: International Doctors for
Healthier Drug Policies Last reviewed:
18/12/2018
Review: A global network of medical doctors
advocating for more pragmatic drug policies
based on the health of individuals and society.
Their focus is to reduce exposure of people who
use drugs to criminal justice systems while
increasing prevention and intervention strategies
such as increasing the access to
pharmacotherapy. Access to current global news
items, campaigns, publications and events. Free
membership for doctors.

Tags: Advocacy , Diversion, Early intervention,
Harm reduction, Health promotion, Law
Enforcement, Pharmacotherapy , Policy ,
Prevention, Professionals , Resources

5. Dual Diagnosis Training
http://www.dualdiagnosistraining.com.au/ Tweet
2 out of 5 stars

Australia, QLD Creator: George Patriki Last
reviewed: 18/12/2018
Review: Training provided by an independent
entrepreneur and former drug user. Training
options provide participants with a better
understanding of comorbidity and a broad
spectrum of addiction types as well as general
information about treatment options. Eligible for
Continuing Professional Development points and
is available live and online 24/7. It has been
particularly well received by professionals working
in the justice system. The company Director also
offers informal support for people who use drugs
and their families.

Tags: Addiction, Comorbidity , Families ,
Information, Justice, People who use drugs ,
Training

6. Prevent Alcohol and Risk-Related Trauma
in Youth [P.A.R.T.Y.] - Sunnybrook Health
Sciences Centre
http://www.partyprogram.com Tweet
4 out of 5 stars

Canada Creator: Sunnybrook Health Sciences
Centre Last reviewed: 18/12/2018
Review: The P.A.R.T.Y. (Prevent Alcohol and
Risk-Related Trauma in Youth) Program aims to
reduce alcohol-related accident and injury
amongst young people with a one day session,
based in a hospital, and featuring a presentation
from relevant professionals (e.g. first
responders), a tour of trauma-related areas of the
hospital, presentations from injury suvivors, and
mental health awareness. Features links to
evaluations of the programs, as well as a
checklist to help organisations apply to be part of
the program. Operates in Canada and other
international locations.

Tags: Addiction, Binge drinking, Drivers ,
Families , Harm reduction, Health promotion,
Prevention, Safe partying, Students , Teachers ,
Youth

7. Kedesh Rehabilitation Services
http://www.kedesh.com.au/ Tweet
5 out of 5 stars

Australia, NSW Creator: Kedish Rehabilitation
Services Last reviewed: 18/12/2018
Review: Non-government, non-religious residential and
non-residential rehabilitation programs to address the
psychological aspects of dependence. Multi disciplinary
team providing counselling, case management,
group therapy and psycho education. Access to
research, counselling and training opportunities.
Specialists in treating comorbidity issues experienced
by both consumers and their families. Detox not
provided. Sydney-based.

Tags: Addiction, Comorbidity , Education, Families ,
Men, Peer support, Pregnancy , Rehab, Research,
Residential treatment, Women, Youth

8. Is this safe when breastfeeding? - The
Australian Breastfeeding Association
https://www.breastfeeding.asn.au/bf-info/safewhen-breastfeeding Tweet
4 out of 5 stars

Australia Creator: The Australian Breastfeeding
Association Last reviewed: 18/12/2018
Review: Provides guidelines, information and
practical tips on the use of alcohol, caffeine, overthe-counter, prescription medicines and tobacco
use while pregnant. Information and tips for
breastfeeding mothers. Access to a number of
resources including a 24 hour helpline. While the
website is not mobile friendly, there is a free
mobile app available for breastfeeding mothers
which provides guidelines and tips around the
safety of drinking alcohol and feeding your baby.

Tags: Alcohol, Caffeine, Children, Health
promotion, Helpline, Pharmaceuticals ,
Prevention, Resources , Tobacco, Women

9. Our Programs - Weave Youth and
Community Services
https://www.weave.org.au/ Tweet
3 out of 5 stars

Australia, NSW Creator: Weave Youth and
Community Services Last reviewed:
18/12/2018
Review: Offers a range of prevention and early
intervention services for socially excluded young
people, women, children and families, including
Aboriginal people living in the Waterloo and
Maroubra regions of Sydney. Access to
counselling, information, referral, education
opportunities, and supportive outreach for people
who are homeless or at risk of homelessness.
Support for people with mental health,
comorbidity, and/or drug and alcohol issues
involved in the juvenile justice system. No
referral is required.

Tags: Children, Comorbidity , Counselling,
Diversion, Early intervention, Education,
Families , Indigenous , Mental health, Referrals ,
Rehab, Women, Youth

10. Parentline - Victorian Government
—Department of Education and Early Childhood
Development
https://www.education.vic.gov.au/parents/servicesfor-parents/Pages/parentline.aspx Tweet
5 out of 5 stars

Australia, VIC Creator: Victorian Government
—Department of Education and Early Childhood
Development Last reviewed: 17/12/2018
Review: A Victorian-based telephone helpline for
parents and carers of children from birth to 18 years.
It includes acute incident counselling with
professionals to assist with issues experienced by
parents of children and teenagers. Support available
in multiple languages 8am - midnight 7 days/week.

Tags: Children, Counselling, Families , Helpline,
Multicultural, Parents , Youth

